
ALVAH AND FORGLEN COMMUNITY COUNCIL MEETING

ZOOM MEETING: TUESDAY 22 DECEMBER 2020

MINUTES

Website:www.alvahforglencc.wordpress.com

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AlvahForglenCC/

1. Present. 

Barbara Foad (Chairman) John Burns Carolyn Cox

Jim Bayne (Secretary Rhoda Burns Helen Bayne 

Mike Dewhurst (Treasurer) Doug Hill `

In Attendance:  Andrew Webster (Forglen Hall).

2. Apologies

    Apologies were received from Jacky Player, Christina Roebuck, Carol Rewston 

and Cllr. Michael Roy.

3. Minutes of Previous Meeting

The minutes of the previous formal meeting held on 25 February were approved 

by email and accepted as a true record. 

4. Matters Arising

There were no matters arising.

5. Community Police.

The Police were unable to attend due to prior commitments.

6.. Floral Displays and Public Amenity Areas.  

(a) Carol would buy primula for the tubs at the end of January.

(b) Secretary reported that the 8 new tubs had been ordered and that he had 

expected delivery before Christmas but thought that Covid restrictions had 

perhaps delayed delivery from Derby.

7. Rural Broadband

The Secretary reported that the North Lot (which includes Alvah and Forglen) 

had been placed with BT. Secretary had contacted the R100 project manager 

and was awaiting a detailed plan for the area.

8.  Arts Group.

The Chairman reported that:

⦁ The AGM would be held in January via Zoom.

⦁ The Art and Painting group were short of funds.

⦁ The theatre group would contact NEAT to establish possibilities for the 

future. 

9. Deuchries Funding.

The Secretary reported that:

⦁ He had sent round the funding allocation list.

⦁ Of the £30k available only £10k had been committed. The surplus would be 



carried forward to next year.

⦁ The next Deuchries committee meeting to select bids should be in Spring 

2021.

⦁ It was agreed that the Alvah and Forglen bids should be better coordinated.

⦁ The Secretary agreed to contact ADCA to suggest that the current 

application form should be relaxed to allow an Annex to better explain the 

proposed project. [Secretary’s Note: Suggestion put to ADCA on 23 

December.]

10. Roads.

The Secretary reported that he had contacted the Roads Department about 

blocked drains outside Forglen Hall and in Kirktown of Alvah. In both cases 

the Roads Department acted promptly and cleared the drains.

11. Planning

APP/2020/2430 – Roberton, Alvah.

As no local residents had raised any issues it was agreed that the Community 

Council would not comment on the application

12. Any Other Business

(a) Prescription Run

Stewart Adams had again volunteered to collect prescriptions for local 

residents during the current Covid restrictions.

13.  Date of Next Meeting

The next meeting was scheduled for 26 January 2021. It could take the form of a 

Secretary’s update or a Zoom conference, depending on business. 

Jim Bayne

Secretary

Email: secretary.alvahforglencc@gmail.com


